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0010-440X/© 2019 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Ia b s t r a c ta r t i c l e i n f oResearch examining the relationship between gaming disorder, gaming motivations, and mental health is in-
creasing, but the types of gaming use, such as recreational gaming and esports are not commonly distinguished.
The present study compared recreational gamers and esport gamers (N=4284) on a number of variables includ-
ing game time, gaming motivations, severity of gaming disorder, and psychiatric symptoms. Additionally, the
mediating effect of gaming motivations among esport and recreational gamers between psychiatric distress
and problematic gamingwas examined. Results showed that esport gamers spent significantlymore time playing
video games both on weekdays and weekend days than recreational gamers. Moreover, esport gamers had
higher scores on social, competition, and skill development gaming motivations than recreational gamers. The
mediation model demonstrated a significant positive direct and significant mediated effect via escapism
(i.e., gaming excessively to avoid real life problems) between the higher levels of psychiatric distress and gaming
disorder. However, esport and recreational gamers showed no significant differences in themodel. The escapism
motive appeared to be the commonpredictor of problematic gaming amongboth esport and recreational gamers.
Future studies should focus on exploring escapism's mechanism in different subgroups of gamers in relation to
problematic gaming to help the development of prevention, intervention, and treatment programs.
© 2019 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Over the past two decades, video game playing has become an in-
creasingly popular leisure activity worldwide [1]. However, the activity
of playing video games cannot be just labeled as a recreational pursuit. A
small proportion of gamers now plays professionally and spends hours
every day mastering their skills, and is now generally referred to as
esport (electronic sport). Esports as professional (competitive) gaming
started to gain prominence in the early 2000s [1]. Esport has been de-
fined as a type of sporting activity in which gamers develop and train
their mental skills and hand-eye co-ordination skills while using
game-based information-communication technology [2], and where
gamers are virtually represented in a digital “sporting world” [3]. At
present, esport is most popular among adolescents and young adults
(below 24 years) as a career option, and competitors of the esports
scene aremostlymales (92% of esport players) according to a recent on-
line survey conducted on a convenience sample of 1814 esport gamers
in Hungary [4,5].LTE Eötvös Loránd University,
etrovics).
nc. This is an open access article undAswith other sports [6], esports nowhave organized and sanctioned
competitions, such as esport tournaments [7]. Esports can be played via
Local Area Network (LAN) connection between gamingdevices (e.g., PC,
consoles) and the events are hosted by sponsors, have live sport-
commentary, have a large following audience (particularly via stream-
ing platforms, like Twitch.tv, YouTube), and big money prizes for the
winners [7–14]. Due to the widespread popularity of competitive
video gaming, esport is under consideration to become a legitimate
sporting activity. For example, the Olympic Council of Asia has already
included esports as a medal event in the official program of 2022
Asian Games in China, which generally follows the Olympic Games'
sports event [15].
Increasing numbers of gamers now see video game playing as an op-
portunity to make a financial living that could potentially change
players' gaming motivations [1,16]. Moreover, esport and recreational
gamers may differ in their gaming motivational pattern [17]. According
to esport gamers' self-reports, esport can be (i) serious leisure [an inter-
mediate activity between leisure and work [18]], (ii) enjoyable, (iii)
driven by intrinsic, personal and social motivations, and (iv) comprise
competitive and hedonic need gratifications [19–21]. Esports could be
a job, but mostly for the top tier esport gamers who earn enough to
makefinancial living. Their salary comes fromdifferent sources: tourna-
ment prizes, sponsorship (hardware, peripherals, influencer contracts),er the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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eration (i.e., Legia Warszawa, FC Schalke), and/or becoming a part-time
streamer. Among semi-professional or entry-level esport gamers, work-
ing (in the traditional sense and unrelated to esports) or studying along-
side an esport career is more common [12,18,19,22].
In light of the growing attention among scholars on gamingdisorder,
intensive and excessive videogame use among esport gamers raise in-
teresting questions about the nature of addiction [1,16,23,24]. Griffiths
[16] theoretically paralleled playing esports to professional gambling
(i.e., poker players), highlighting the similarities in the excessive game
time (while practicing or competing). Previous studies have focused
on the comparison of professional, hobby, and problem gamblers
[25,26],finding that the frequency and intensity of gambling can be sim-
ilar in these groups. Compared to professional gamblers, problem gam-
blers show poorer psychosocial functioning [25], as well as less
discipline, skill, and knowledge in their playing style [27]. Furthermore,
problematic behavior and psychiatric distress can appear among all
types of intensive gambling including professionals [26,28,29].
Following this concept, gaming studies should focus on the fact that
esport gamers can develop problem gaming behavior the same as (or
even more than) recreational gamers. Examining the differences be-
tween recreational game use and esports in relation to gaming disorder
is much needed given the differences inmotivation. Currently, two sim-
ilar conceptualizations of gaming disorder exist in the psychiatric liter-
ature: ‘Internet Gaming Disorder’ (IGD) in the latest (fifth) edition of
the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-5;
[30], and ‘Gaming Disorder’ (GD) in the latest (eleventh) edition of
the International Classification of Diseases (ICD-11) by the World
Health Organization (WHO [31];). The IGD diagnosis in the DSM-5 in-
cluded nine criteria (i.e., preoccupation; withdrawal; tolerance; unsuc-
cessful attempt to control the participation is internet games; loss of
interest in previous hobbies; continued excessive use of internet
games despite knowledge of psychosocial problems; deceiving family,
the therapist or others regarding the amount of internet gaming;
playing games to escape or relieve a negativemood; jeopardizing or los-
ing significant relationship(s), jobs, educational or career opportunities
because of playing). The ICD-11 characterized GD as comprising a pat-
tern of persistent of recurrent online or offline gaming behavior includ-
ing the following criteria: loss of control over gaming, increased priority
of gaming over other activities, continuation or escalation of gaming de-
spite its experienced negative consequences. The behavior pattern is of
sufficient severity to result in significant impairment in personal, family,
social, educational, occupational or other important areas of functioning
[32]. Both conceptualizations highlight that gaming disorder should be
diagnosed if the gaming activity leads to the deterioration in the quality
of life in a clinical sense.
Many of the IGD criteria (e.g., preoccupation, withdrawal, tolerance)
have undergone much scholarly debate, and one of the most important
criticisms is the argument that these criteria are not appropriate in
distinguishing highly engaged gamers and truly problematic cases be-
cause they can often be endorsed by highly engaged or esports gamers
without leading to clinical impairment [23,33–36,38]. Furthermore, an
increasing number of studies have highlighted differences between
esport gamers and recreational gamers not only in gaming motivations
and the intensity of playing, but also in terms of the IGD criteria [17,37].
For a better understanding of the psychological profile of gaming
disorder, numerous studies have explored the possible correlates and
negative outcomes of gaming disorder which are related to gamers'
mental health [e.g. 38,39], especially the correlates between psychiatric
distress and gaming disorder [40–42]. Although gaming disorder affects
only a minority of gamers, among this group, gaming disorder was
found to be associated with depression [43–50], anxiety [44,45,50],
and social anxiety [46,48,51].
Gaming motivations have also been found to predict gaming disor-
der [52–55], especially the high level of escapism [52,56–60] when
gamers play videogames excessively to avoid real life problems anddifficulties [61]. Gaming disorder has also been associated with fantasy
and immersion into video game worlds where gamers take on other
identities and personas [62–64], as well as in-game achievement, ad-
vancement, and skill enhancement [52,57,59]. However, these previous
results have only been found among the general gaming population
rather than esport gamers. Very few studies have investigated the gam-
ingmotivations of esport gamers even though esport gamers have both
intrinsic motivations (i.e., self-development) and extrinsic motivations
(i.e., money, fame) in becoming esport gamers [1]. Motivations such
as competition, seeking a challenge, escapism, and social relationships
may drive esport gamers to seek career opportunities in playing video
games professionally [19,20,65,66]. In fact, research has shown that rec-
reational and esport gamers have different life goals and motivations
[21]. Compared to recreational gamers, esport gamers have higher
levels of affiliation (i.e., need to support others, interact intensively
with others) and diversion (i.e., need of tension, experiencing new, ex-
citing) [1]. Moreover, esport gamers who hold leader positions within
the team reported higher satisfaction of their need of power compared
to esport gamers who are not the leader of an esport team [21].
The difference between recreational gamers and a esport gamer
raises more interesting questions concerning motivations based on the
results of two previous studies [64,67]. These studies demonstrated
that gaming motivations mediate the relationship between psychiatric
symptoms (e.g., depression, anxiety) and gaming disorder, similarly to
the findings reported in the alcohol and problem gambling literature
[68–72]. Escapism was the strongest mediator in both aforementioned
studies, but competition [67] and fantasy [64] also showed a weaker
mediating effect. Furthermore, the study by Király et al. [67] also exam-
ined gender and game genre differences (i.e., massively multiplayer on-
line role-playing games [MMORPGs] vs. first-person shooter [FPS] game
players) and found that the association between escapism and gaming
disorder was significantly stronger for female gamers than for male
gamers.
Previous studies have only compared different groups of gamers
based on their gender or favorite game genre [59,61,67,73,74], but did
not differentiate between players using videogames for recreation or
esport. However, such a distinction may be important as one of the
most important criticisms of IGD that the present criteria and defini-
tions are not appropriate to distinguish the highly engaged gamers
from the truly problematic cases. Consequently, the present study
aimed to compare recreational and esport gamers via demographics,
gaming-related characteristics, severity of gaming problems, gaming
motives, and psychiatric symptoms. Furthermore, the present study
tested a previously established model (examining the mediation effect
of gaming motives between psychiatric distress and gaming disorder)
in both recreational and esport gamers to examine whether there are
any differences in the mechanics between these groups.
2. Methods
2.1. Participants and recruitment
An online survey was created and administered to Hungarian-
speaking gamers. The online survey was promoted for three weeks be-
tween November and December 2016 on the homepage and the
Facebookwebsite of a popular Hungarian video game-related magazine
(GameStar). Incentives were used for recruitment purposes among
gamers (a raffle for two shopping vouchers in a videogame shop with
a value of approximately €200 each). The participation in the present
study was voluntary and anonymous. However, a contact e-mail ad-
dress was asked from the participants who wanted to participate in
the raffle. These contact emails were only used to inform the winners
of the vouchers and were deleted after the raffle draw had taken
place. Before starting the online survey, all participants were informed
about the general goals of the survey, and the time needed to complete
the questionnaire. They were assured of confidentiality and anonymity.
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participate if parental consent was provided. In total, 7815 gamers
began the survey, and 5632 (72.1%) answered at least half of the ques-
tions. In the present study, only those who completed all the scales
needed for the present analysis (i.e., psychiatric symptoms, online gam-
ingmotives, and problematic online gaming use) were used resulting in
a final sample size of 4284 gamers (54.8%).
2.2. Measures
2.2.1. Sociodemographic variables
Questions related to major socio-demographics were collected, in-
cluding age, gender, marital status, and education.
2.2.2. Gaming-related variables
Information regarding general video game play was also collected.
For game time played on an averageweekday andweekend day, the re-
sponse optionswere given in time periods (‘I don't play at all’, ‘Less then
1 hour a day’, ‘1–2 hours a day’, ‘2-4 hours a day’, ‘4-6 hours a day’ or
‘More than 6 hours a day’). Data regarding the gaming platform
(s) and videogames genres played were also collected. In addition, to
identify esport gamers, several questions were asked concerning esport
activity, such as the medium of the competitions (online and/or offline
[LAN]) and the frequency of participating in esport competitions for
both online and offline types separately (response options were: ‘I did
not compete in the last year’; ‘1–2 times in the last year’; ‘3–5 times in
the last year’; ‘6–11 times in the last year’; ‘several times a month’;
and ‘weekly or more frequently’). These characteristics helped to differ-
entiate esport gamers from hardcore gamers, some of who also played
competitively, but less frequently, mostly online, and had no intention
to become professional esport gamers. Furthermore, the majority of
esport tournaments comprise online qualifiers followedbyofflinefinals.
The frequency of online tournaments is fairly high (e.g., tournaments
organized by the Electronic Sports League [ESL] take place several
times a month), while offline esport tournaments available for Hungar-
ian esport gamers are relatively rare (e.g., every two months or half a
year). To determine the cut-off point of esport gamers, both theoretical
conceptualizations [2,3,9] and esport event organization information
were considered. Taking these into account, gamers who attended on-
line and/or LAN esport competitions at least 6–11 times or more in
the past year were classed as ‘esport gamers’, which means that the
they joined competitions at least in every two months on average.
2.2.3. Online gaming motives
To assess the gamers' general gaming motivations, the Motives for
Online Gaming Questionnaire (MOGQ; [61]) was used. The MOGQ is a
27-item self-report measure that assesses gaming motivations across
seven motivational factors described below. The MOGQ uses a 5-point
Likert scale (from ‘never’ = 1 to ‘almost always/always’ = 5), with
higher scores indicating stronger motivations. The seven motivations
assessed were: social, escapism, competition, skill development, coping,
fantasy and recreation. Cronbach's alphas were between 0.78 (recrea-
tion) and 0.91 (skill development), and demonstrating good internal
consistency of the scale in the present study.
2.2.4. Psychiatric symptoms
Psychiatric symptomswere assessedwith the Brief Symptom Inven-
tory (BSI; [75]) comprising 53 items on a 5-point Likert scale (from ‘not
at all’ = 0 to ‘extremely’ = 4), assessing nine symptoms
(i.e., somatization, obsession-compulsive, interpersonal sensitivity, de-
pression, anxiety, hostility, phobia, paranoia, and psychoticism). In the
present study, three subscales of the Hungarian version of the BSI
were used with their respective items. These were depression (six
items), anxiety (six items), and psychoticism (five items). A summa-
rized index (i.e., ‘Psychiatric distress’) was calculated to assess the in-
tensity of general distress via the three subscales that were highlyrelated to gaming disorder according to previous studies. The 17 items
used to calculate the summarized index showed excellent internal con-
sistency in the present study (Cronbach's alpha = 0.93).
2.2.5. Gaming disorder
Gaming disorder (GD) was assessed using the Ten-Item Internet
Gaming Disorder Test (IGDT-10; [76]). The IGDT-10was developed the-
oretically to operationalize the nine DSM-5 criteria for internet gaming
disorder (IGD) by adopting clear unambiguous wording for each item.
Each DSM-5 criterion is operationalized using one item, except for the
final criterion (e.g., “jeopardy or losing a significant relationship, job, or ed-
ucational or career opportunity because of participation in Internet
games”). This criterion was operationalized via two items because of
its complexity and for clearer understanding. The IGDT-10 uses three re-
sponse options for the ten items (‘never’ = 0, ‘sometimes’ = 1 and
‘often’ = 2) for easier understanding. However, those scoring items as
‘never’ and ‘sometimes’ were recoded into ‘no’ (0) and those scoring
items as ‘often’were coded as ‘yes’ (1) to follow the dichotomous struc-
ture of the DSM-5. Furthermore, criteria 9 and 10 were recoded into a
single criterion response following the original structure of the IGD. In-
stead of categories (i.e., being at risk for GD vs. not being at risk for GD),
the composite score of the IGDT-10 ranging from 0 to 9 was used in the
present study, with higher scores indicating more symptoms/criteria of
gaming disorder. The authors propose that the IGDT-10 can be used to
assess both online games and video games depending on the instruc-
tion. In thepresent study symptoms related to video games (both online
and offline)were assessed, an approach that is in linewith the recent in-
clusion of GD in the ICD-11. The original 10-item structured
questionnaire's Cronbach alpha was 0.76, while the 9-item version's
Cronbach alpha was 0.64.
2.3. Statistical analyses
Structural regression analyses within structural equation modeling
(SEM) were used to test the mediation model between psychiatric
symptoms and GD on the esport gamer sample and the recreational
gamer sample. The scales used in the present study were not normally
distributed, therefore analyses used the maximum likelihood estima-
tion robust to non-normality (MLR). Multigroup analyses were used
to test the difference between esport and recreational gamers. To eval-
uate bothmodels' fit, a p-value of chi-square (p N .05) was used for test-
ing the models' fit. However, given the sensitivity of the chi-square test
to large samples, additional fit indices were also evaluated: the compar-
ative fit index (CFI) and the Tukey-Lewis Fit Index (TLI) both have to be
higher than 0.90 for an acceptable fit and higher than 0.95 for a good fit.
Furthermore, the root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA)
and its 95% confidence interval (90% CI), and standardized root mean
square residual (SRMR) were calculated. The values of RMSEA and
SRMR should be b0.05 and 0.10, respectively for a good fit [77–79]. De-
scriptive analyses were run with SPSS 22.0 statistical software package
[80] and SEM analyses were performed with MPLUS 6.0 [81].
2.4. Ethics
The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the
Faculty of Education and Psychology, ELTE Eötvös Loránd University
(Budapest, Hungary).
3. Results
3.1. Descriptive statistics
The mean age of the sample (N = 4284) was 23.08 years (SD =
6.57 years; range 14–58 years). The majority of the sample were male
(Nmale = 3851; 89.89%) which is in line with the gender distribution
of other self-selected gamer samples in previous studies. As previously
⁎
⁎
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gamers in the final sample: recreational gamers (Nrecreational = 4079;
95.21% of the total sample) and esport gamers (Nesport = 205; 4.79%
of the total sample). Among the recreational gamers 3656 gamers
were male (89.63%), whereas among the esport gamers 195 were
male (95.12%). More details on the total sample and the two subgroups,
such as sociodemographic and video game use-related data are pre-
sented in Table 1. It was assumed that the proposed mediation model
might be different regarding the players' video game usage
(i.e., recreational or esport use). Therefore, the psychopathology-
related variables and gaming-related variables in the two groups are
presented in Table 2. The results show that esport gamers had signifi-
cantly higher average game time on a weekday (Mesport = 2.98, SD =
1.41; Mrecreational = 2.32, SD = 1.40) and on a weekend day (Mesport
= 4.72, SD = 1.40; Mrecreational = 3.95, SD = 1.60) than recreational
gamers. Moreover, the two examined groups showed differences in
gaming motivations. Esport gamers scored higher on social, competi-
tion, and skill development motivations compared to recreational
gamers (see Table 2).
3.2. Mediation analysis
It was assumed that psychiatric distress has both direct and indirect
effect on gaming disorder via the mediating effect of gaming motives.
The proposed mediation models were tested with SEM. Psychiatric dis-
tress with its summarized score of the Brief Symptom Inventory's three
subscales (i.e., depression, anxiety and psychoticism) was used in the
model as a continuous observed variable. Gaming disorderwas assessed
by the summarized score of the IGDT-10 (i.e., nine dichotomized items)
as a continuous variable. The seven factors of the MOGQ were intro-
duced in themodel as continuous latent variables. Asmentioned earlier,
the model was estimated separately for recreational and esport gamers
using multigroup analysis via SEM. The model comparing recreational
gamers and esport gamers had an acceptable fit to the data (χ24284 =
4978.5; esport gamers: χ2 = 586.3; recreational gamers: χ2 =
4392.2, p b .001; CFI = 0.938; TLI = 0.930; RMSEA = 0.053, 95% CI
0.051–0.055; Cfit N 0.90; SRMR = 0.046). The overall result (see
Fig. 1) showed that psychiatric symptoms had a significant direct effect
on GD in both groups, and escapemotivation significantly mediated be-
tween psychiatric symptoms and GD in both groups.
In the esport gamers' group, the standardized effect size of the direct
pathway was 0.293 (p b .001), whereas the standardized effect size of
the mediation pathway via escape was 0.224 (p b .001), and accounted
for 45.8% of the total effect size. Other indirect pathways via online gam-
ing motivations were not significant in the esport gamer's group. The
full model explained 41% of the total variance of GD. In the case of rec-
reational gamers, the standardized effect size of the direct pathwayTable 1
Demographic characteristics of the gamers.
Total sample
(N= 4284)
Gender (male) [n (%)] 3851 (89.89%)
Average ageMean (SD) 23.08 (6.57)
Marital status n (%) Single 2485 (58.01%)
In relationship but living separately 753 (17.58%)
In relationship but living together 743 (17.34%)
Married 241 (5.63%)
Divorced or widowed 24 (0.56%)
Years of completed education Mean (SD) 13.2 (3.06)
Currently studying n (%) 2439 (56.93%)
Currently working n (%) 2443 (57.03%)
Chi-square testwas conducted on gender (1=male, 2= female), currently studying and curren
following variables: average age, marital status, years of education. The reported effect sizes ar
⁎⁎ p b .001.
⁎ p b .01.
⁎ p b .05.frompsychiatric distress toGDwas 0.172 (p b .001), while the standard-
ized effect size of the mediation pathway was 0.23 (p b .001), that
accounted for 57.1% of the total effect size. The mediation pathways
showed significant indirect effect sizes via escape, coping, fantasy and
competition motives. The specific indirect effect size of escape was
0.261 (p b .001). Other indirect pathways, via coping (−0.023; p b
.01), fantasy (−0.016; p b .05) and competition (0.01; p b .001) were
also significant. However, they had negligible effect sizes and some of
themwere even negative. The full model explained 33% of the total var-
iance of GD. The comparison of the two models (for esport gamers and
for recreational gamers) showed no significant differences according to
the Wald test, meaning that gamer type did not differentiate the medi-
ation model.
4. Discussion
The findings highlight that esport gamers play videogames more in-
tensely than recreational gamers. The results of the present study sug-
gest that esport and recreational gamers play video games in a
different way in terms of game time (i.e., esport gamers have longer
game times on weekdays and weekend) and gaming motivations
(i.e., esport gamers scored significantly and considerably higher on spe-
cific motives such as competition, social, and skill-development). This is
in linewith previous esports studies, which report that competition, so-
cial factors, and the attitude towards self-development are coremotives
among esport gamers [19–21,65,66].
The higher level of competition motivation can be beneficial for
those who start their esport career or try to maintain it even when
they struggle with losing [19]. Higher social motivation could help
esport gamers to become an effective team-member, and being sociable
appears to be a requirement in being successful in the esport commu-
nity (e.g., peer pressure, social comparison opportunities, earning bene-
ficial and supportive team membership, developing friendly
relationships) [20,21]. The high level of skill development motivation
is also required to succeed in esports, such as obtaining deep knowledge
about the game, thinking strategically, making quick decisions, being
motivated to keep playing, and maintaining a knowledgeable mindset
[65]. Thesemotives can help in overcoming losses by being intrinsically
motivated to persevere in gaming [19].
The present study also explored the relationship between gaming
motives, psychiatric distress and gaming disorder comparing esport
and recreational gamers. Overall, psychiatric symptoms were both di-
rectly and indirectly associated with gaming disorder via gaming moti-
vations. In both groups, the escapism motive appeared to be the
common predictor of gaming disorder. In the esport group, the escap-
ismwas the onlymotivation that hadmediating effect, while in the rec-
reational group, competition, fantasy, and coping also showed weak orRecreational gamers
(n= 4079)
Esport gamers
(n= 205)
χ2/t Effect size
3656 (89.63%) 195 (95.12%) 7.23⁎⁎ 0.04
23.1 (6.58) 22.0 (6.27) −2.37⁎ 0.33
2374 (58.20%) 111 (54.15%) 0.24 0.02
706 (17.31%) 47 (22.63%)
713 (17.48%) 30 (14.63%)
227 (5.57%) 14 (6.83%)
24 (0.59%) n/a
13.2 (3.07) 12.8 (2.91) −1.63 0.01
2307 (56.56%) 132 (64.39%) 4.85⁎ 0.03
2318 (56.83%) 125 (60.98%) 20.54⁎⁎⁎ 0.07
tlyworking (1=no, 2=yes),whereas independent sample t-testswere conductedon the
e Cohen's d and Phi.
Table 2
Psychopathology- and gaming-related variables.
Total sample
(N= 4284)
Recreational gamers
(n= 4079)
Esport gamers
(n= 205)
t Effect size
Psychiatric symptomsMean (SD) 0.96 (0.79) 0.96 (0.79) 0.87 (0.80) −1.60⁎ 0.11
Gaming DisorderMean (SD) 0.72 (1.19) 0.71 (0.97) 0.84 (1.32) 1.42⁎⁎ 0.11
Gaming time
Average weekday Mean (SD) 2.35 (1.40) 2.32 (1.40) 2.98 (1.41) 6.55⁎⁎⁎ 0.47
Average weekend day Mean (SD) 3.99 (1.60) 3.95 (1.60) 4.72 (1.40) 7.66⁎⁎⁎ 0.51
Motivations of Online GamingMean (SD)
Social 2.28 (0.98) 2.26 (0.97) 2.80 (1.03) 7.74⁎⁎⁎ 0.54
Escape 2.31 (1.12) 2.31 (1.12) 2.31 (1.16) 0.06 0
Competition 2.63 (1.10) 2.59 (1.10) 3.41 (1.10) 10.44⁎⁎⁎ 0.50
Coping 2.88 (1.06) 2.88 (1.06) 3.03 (1.13) 1.97† 0.14
Skill development 2.98 (1.18) 2.95 (1.18) 3.57 (1.08) 8.01⁎⁎⁎ 0.55
Fantasy 2.89 (1.23) 2.89 (1.23) 2.88 (1.23) −0.03 0.01
Recreation 4.45 (0.67) 4.45 (0.67) 4.37 (0.69) −1.69 0.12
Independent sample t-tests were conducted on the following variables: psychiatric symptoms [range: 0–4], Internet Gaming Disorder [range: 0–9], gaming time [range: 0–5] and moti-
vations of online gaming [range: 1–5]. The reported effect sizes are Cohen's d.
⁎⁎⁎ p b .001.
⁎⁎ p b .01.
⁎ p b .05.
† p= .05.
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a negative suppressor effect in the regression, given the relatively strong
association between these motives (i.e., escape, fantasy, coping). How-
ever, the esport gamers and recreational gamers did not differentiate
in thewaymotivationsmediated betweenpsychiatric distress and gam-
ing disorder.
Via escapism, gamers can avoid real life problems while playing
video games, and not have to think about real life difficulties [61]. Es-
capism is considered the most important motivation in problematic
video game use and has been repeatedly found in previous studies
as the strongest mediator between psychiatric distress and gaming
disorder [39,52,56,57,59,60,64,67,82–85]. Even if the recreational
gamers and the esport gamers did not differ significantly in the me-
diation effect of escapism, the motivation itself may have different
effects among different populations. Escapism can be a maladaptive
coping strategy among recreational gamers [56–59,64,67]. However,
escapism among highly competitive gamers may have a different
meaning and/or consequences. Weiss and Schiele [66] also found
that escapism is one of the main motivations among esport gamers.
From this point of view, escapism may relate to building highly
skilled characters or earning highly ranked gamer profiles while the
gamers immerse into the virtual world to gain competitive advantage.
Moreover, the gamer may act more competitively, feel powerful, and
feel more capable in the virtual world compared to real life [66]. Accord-
ing to the results of the present study, escapismmay also threaten esport
gamers' video game use and may lead to more gaming disorder-related
behavior. Furthermore, Kardefelt-Winther [60] highlighted that the pre-
dictive value of high escapism in gaming disorder is a more complex
mechanism in relation to level of real life stress, low psychological
wellbeing, and low self-esteem.
According to Kardefelt-Winther [60], gamers who experienced
high levels of stress but had stable wellbeing and self-esteem did
not use video games problematically even though they had high
level of escapism. These factors also appear to modify the relation-
ship between escapism and negative outcomes depending on the
gamer's psychological status. The many facets of escapism also
draw attention to the esport gamers' mental health, highlighting
the importance of supporting esport gamers to maintain a stable
self-esteem and good subjective wellbeing that could prevent prob-
lematic video game use. However, in the way gaming motivations
mediate between psychiatric distress and gaming disorder, esport
gamers and recreational gamers appeared to be similar, suggesting
escapism as the most powerful predictor of gaming disorder among
both gamer types.4.1. Limitations
Despite the large sample size, there are some limitations regarding
the data collection. First, the participation in the present study was vol-
untary, meaning the participants were self-selected and came from
Hungarian-speaking regions (i.e., Hungary, Romania, Slovakia). The
self-selection of Hungarian gamers affects the generalizability and rep-
resentativeness of the result. Furthermore, well-known biases due to
the self-reported nature of the questionnaire (e.g., memory recall, social
desirability) should also be noted. The gender distribution in the present
studywas also highly imbalanced. Regarding the followers of GameStar,
it appears that male users in this gaming community were overrepre-
sented. The categorization of esport and recreational gamers was
based on the number of gaming competitions engaged in (i.e., types
and frequency of esport activities) but it was not supported by rigorous
empiricalmethods. Therefore, future studies should usemore standard-
izedways for such a categorization. Finally, the cross-sectional design of
the study meant that causal explanations of the relationships between
examined constructs could not be made. Future studies should collect
data from a more diverse gaming community, and data collection
should be carried out longitudinally and also include clinically diag-
nosed gamers having gaming disorder in the sample.4.2. Implications and conclusions
In line with the previous studies focusing on gamers' mental health,
gaming motivations, and the possible negative detriments of playing
video games, the present study drew attention to the diversity of
video game use. Esports as the professional, skill-mastering form of
gaming may be considered not just a different type of video game use,
but also an alternate sporting activity. Despite scholars' interest in
researching problematic video game use, very few studies have focused
on esport gamers' psychological status. The present study highlighted
the differences of video game use (game time, motivational pattern)
of esport gamers and recreational gamers. In the way gaming motiva-
tions mediate between psychiatric distress and gaming disorder, esport
gamers and recreational gamers appeared to be similar, suggesting es-
capism as the most powerful predictor of gaming disorder among
both gamer types.
However, the way esport gamers and recreational gamers escaped
from reality to virtual worlds may result from different mechanisms
and psychological backgrounds. Nonetheless, this assumption needs
further testing. Moreover, escapism is a complex mechanism that
Fig. 1. Results of the multigroup analysis and path coefficients of two gamer types: esport gamers (n= 205) and recreational gamers (n= 4079). The first (left) values describe esport
gamers, whereas the second (right) values describe recreational gamers. For clarity, simple arrows show the significant path coefficients; dotted arrows show non-significant path
coefficients. *p b .05; **p b .01; ***p b .001. Also, for clarity, indicator variables associated with the latent mediation variables, and the covariances between the errors of all mediator
variables have not been depicted in the figure.
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chosocial wellbeing, low self-esteem). These factors appear to modify
the effect of escapism on gaming disorder [60]. This raises interesting
research questions to investigate. How and why do esport gamers play
to escape into competitive video game playing? How does escapism in-
fluence an individual's esport career and occasionally lead to negative
outcomes such as gaming disorder? Escapism may cause negative out-
comes and could end an esport gamer's career just like any sportsman's
career could endwith a severe injury or trauma. Conceptualizing esport
gamers as sport athletes may also lead to increased support methods
used by traditional sportsmen (i.e., mental training, optimal self-
esteem, adaptive coping strategies in competitive situations).
The present study demonstrated a number of novel findings which
help take the field forward and suggests a number of practical and pol-
icy implications. The number of studies examining the psychosocial im-
pact of esport is very few and therefore the findings here add
significantly to the extant literature. More specifically, this is the first
ever study to compare esport players with recreational video game
players. While there were some similarities between the two groups,
the present study found that competitive esport gamers have differentgaming motivations to play compared to recreational gamers
(e.g., competition and skill-based motivations which provide good
face validity that the two groups are psychosocially different).
The present study also found that esport gamers played more in-
tensely than recreational gamers. While research has shown that high
gaming intensity does not necessarily indicate problematic gaming be-
havior [84,86,87], the results indicate that esport players can experience
problematic gaming. This raises an interesting theoretical question if
some esport players view their activity as their job rather than as a lei-
sure activity. For esports players who experience severe problematic
gaming (i.e., ‘gaming addiction’), there is a question as to whether
such individuals would be classed as addicted to gaming or addicted
to work [88]. Previous research has suggested that professional poker
players can be addicted to gambling [28,89] and that elite athletes can
be addicted to exercise [90], and the results of the present study suggest
that some esport players might be addicted to gaming (which like pro-
fessional poker players being addicted to gambling or professional ath-
letes being addicted to exercise) is their job. This has implications for
esports governing bodies because esports players who see gaming as
their job are self-employed. Therefore, there is arguably a duty of care
7F. Bányai et al. / Comprehensive Psychiatry 94 (2019) 152117for professional esport bodies to ensure that the individualswho engage
in the sport and develop problems get help, support, and treatment if
they need it (irrespective of whether they are addicted to gaming or
their job). While esports bodies such as the Electronic Sports League
have developed rigorous guidelines around the use of performance en-
hancing drugs, based on the findings of the present study, they should
also develop a code of conduct that includes guidance and diagnostic
checklists concerning problematic gaming and gaming disorder.
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